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At the end of the ."-• could accommodate shingles, flooring, sid- cupabons, ranging 

Part 3 month, the "fire fiend" 200 people. With this ing, and other wood from la~orei· to the 
struck again, this time hotel and the other products. _ prof~ss1ons and county 

I n June 1877, Sam ~t Red C~, destroy- ,lJ.OtelS and board- In October, the mill offici~~: . ., _ 
Fifield moved the m~ a~ Indian Agency ii..ng ·h<ru.se~ filled, 300 office caught on fire The relatively large 
Bayfield Press building and all gov- ~ea.Ith seekers" could fr?m sparks from th.e number of fishermen, 

back to Bayfield D;om _ be expected to spend mill smoke stack, sailors, and coopers (9) 
Ashland. The first $1,000 a day, directly destroying t~e upper . suggests the_ im~or-
issue appeared on benefiting "every pro- sto~ be_fore It was tance of fishing m the_ 
June 13, and includ-ed ducer, laborer, sales- e~mgmshed by the economy. 
advertisements for man and mechanic." vill3:gers, who turned Forty-nine of the 
the Eva Wadswort~, su'ch a $25,000 hotel out m a body. whites liv~d in the 
a "steam yacht'' which uld b built if 1 . The fire endangered Town outside of the 
operated for years co de 1 d a p dan the entire village but ''Village " Of these, 
between BaYfield and · werel ~ve 0fed i a: the Ashland Weekly 15 were .farmers and 
Ashland· for general peo/ e ton_a t a dor Press reported that seven were farm labo~-
mercha~dise stores anbscribm~ end a s, an Pike re,fused to install ers. The only major 

hn J H su e mone . - · · d li d 
by S.S. Vaug , . . · That the summer tOur- a ~park catcher on ~he m ~stry ste . w~s 
Nourse and A. C. . ist business was im- mill stac,k. because It Robm~on D. Pikes 
!layward; and,for th~ Lars c.J \ '1\'5/0- portant to the economy would increase the :;awm.!Jl. - ---
~sland ~ouse by Wil- La of the village was co~t of operating the The ~ost D.:equent 
liam Knight. . rson suggested by a report mill and that there occupatwns listed 

John H. Knight and on port commerce for was a strong feeling were laborer (18), 
Andr T t • has been a guest colum- · · him · h. · ·f (15) fi h . ew a e were nist for The County Journal 1878. It showed that a~amst m t e armer '. s erman 
listed as at~orneys, for many years. 525 vessels had visited village because he (12), and sailor (13). 
Robert Inglis as ex-_ Bayfield during the "has subordinated the 
press agent, LH. Wmg ernment and personal year, bringing $71,102 s~ety o~the villa~e to 
as agent, a~d Albert property therein. The worth of imports, his own mterests. 
t us as a 'house, Bayfield citizenry, fi- but taking away only The June 1880 U.S. 
sig_n an~, ornamental nally moved to action, $40,851 of exports. Census for the Town 
pamter. organized a fire com- In April1879, the of Bayfield sho~ed a . 

The ye3:r 1878 . pany in March. P:r:ess inspected the total of ?12 whites and 
o:p~ned With a festive In July 1878, the fishing and lumber 252 Indians. 
Vls~t t~ Bayfield by Press published an businesses, the main- The 1870 census 
an mVIted party of 30 article on "Bayfield's stays ofthe village listed 344 whites, so 
fro~ Ashland, accom- Prospects" that re- economy. It reported the Town had actually 
pamed by the Ashland viewed all of the old that Boutin fisheries lost some population 
Cornet B~nd. "facts" about the operated more than 30 during the preceding 

Departmg Ashl~d advantages of Bayfield vessels, and employed dec_ade. Of the 312 
early on New Years with the usual predic- 70 people for the sum- whites, 251 were born 
Day on the Eva Wad- tion about its glorious mer; and that it had in the United States, 
sworth, _they were met . future as a railroad set 1,200 gill nets that by far the larger num-
at the pier m Bayfield and shipping center. stretched some 90 her in Wisconsin (124), 
a~ noon by the Bayfield But by August, opti- miles in length. followed distantly by 
Rifles and a salute mism had again faded. Fresh fish was Michigan (32) and 
from the old cannon. An article titled, "A shipped to the Mid- New York (38), and 14 
Th~y ~ere escorted to New Hotel," began by western cities, while other states (57). 
Snnth s Hotel where stating that, "It seems salted fish was expect- · Sixty-one othe1·s 
t~ey were t~eate~ to that there is no hope ed to fill 20,000 half were born in foreign 
a 'h~arty dinner' and of an early completion barrels. countries, mostly 
music by the Cornet of [a railroad] through Robinson Pike in Canlida (22) and · 
Band. . to this place." doubled his lumber · . Germany (20), plus 

Due to threatenmg The answer to the mill capacity to meet seven other countries 
we~ther, they were question of "What increased demand and (19). And 134 of the 
e> ... '-~ed to return early else could be done," installed a new engine. white pop1:1lation were 
L . ~shland, and so was the construction The mill cut 40,000 employed m 34 oc-
nnssed the grand ball of a well-arranged, feet oflumber a day, . 
sponso~ed by the Bay-:. comfortable hotel on and also manufactured 
field Rifles. ··· the right location that 


